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Oluebube Akah (Ebube) is an entrepreneur with over a decade of management and leadership experience, 
working in the consulting, financial services and manufacturing industries. She is the Founder & current CEO 
of Aga's Wholesome Foods Limited, a food processing company focused on promoting good health and well 
being, through Superfood African ingredients, processed into delicious, ready to use beverage powders, 
seasoning powders and immune boosters. She is also a Chartered Accountant, Certified Food handler and 
Certified Health Coach. Prior to starting Aga's Wholesome Foods Limited, Ebube worked as an Audit Consultant 
with KPMG Nigeria, for over 7 years where she was exposed to a structured business environment and also led 
engagement teams to audit and review financial statements, processes and controls of diverse clients. Ebube 
possesses in-depth experience in the set up of accounting and operations structure, pricing, team 
management and growth, digital marketing, product formulation, recipe development, audit and internal 
controls, financial reporting, budgeting, and start-up funding. She is an Alumna of the Fate Foundation Orange 
Corners Incubation Program, African Women Entrepreneurs Cooperative (AWEC), Academy for Women 
Entrepreneurs (AWE) and Nourishing Africa Agribusiness Entrepreneurs Support Program. Ebube holds a 
bachelor’s degree in accounting from University of Nigeria, Nsukka. She is also an Associate of the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of Nigeria (ACA). She is married with 3 beautiful girls and in her free time, she loves to 
read, research, and try out new recipes. Aga's Wholesome Foods Limited is a health focused food processing 
company that manufactures 100% natural beverage powders, seasoning powders and immune boosters, from 
Nutritious African ingredients, to foster a sustainable healthy lifestyle whilst reducing post-harvest loss. We 
commenced full operation in January 2018 as a one-man kitchen operation, and we are now a team of over 10 
staff working from a moderate size factory space. Over 90% of our raw materials are locally sourced and 
processed to dry powders, which reduces post-harvest loss and provides sustainable income for smallholder 
farmers in Northern Nigeria. 

“The programme has been so amazing and has provided me with the one-on-one mentorship 
experience I have been longing for. My mentor, Tatiana Campos has been resourceful, she really 
wants to see me win. She has connected me to people and resources that will enable me to hit my 
goal of expanding our operations to global markets. She also worked with me closely to revamp 
my LinkedIn profile. I am so grateful to FAO for this programme, and it will always be part of our 
success story.” 

~ Oluebube Akah ~ 
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https://citrusbr.com/
https://themstee.wordpress.com/
https://agaswholesome.com/
https://www.facebook.com/agaswholesome
https://www.instagram.com/agas_wholesome/

